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Welcome back from Thanksgiving Break! I hope you all had a wonderful break with the opportunity to
relax and spend time with family and friends!
In November, ICIS celebrated Veterans Day with a wonderful program. Special thanks to Mr. Dowell
and the 5th grade choir for all of their hard work to prepare for this event! Also, kudos to our 5th grade
essay winners from each classroom - Jaxon Ramey, Ella Sprong, Isaac Spurgeon, and Adrianna Williams who all did a fantastic job reading their Veterans Day essays! Also, special thanks to Lahni Weisbrod for
her creativity and hard work to design the cover for the 2018 Veterans Day program!
November also brought our first live eLearning day at NHJ. We are extremely proud of our students for
their hard work and commitment with eLearning expectations. ICIS recorded tremendous attendance (98%)
for the day as students completed their respective task list! Well done! Thank you parents for your support!

FREE OFFER

The ICIS Mile Club had a very successful first semester, and they have been on the move, accumulating a total of 1,218 miles! Also, three students
are leading the pack: 4th Grader, Greyson Greene with 47.5 miles, 3rd Grader, Isaac Smith with 47.25 miles, and 3rd Grader, Riley Roberson with
46.25 miles! Way to go! Special thanks to Mrs. Zachery for always encouraging our students to be healthy and physically active!
4th and 5th grade students demonstrated tremendous interest in MATH Bowl with nearly 100 students taking the skill test. Congratulations to the
following students who qualified for our MATH Bowl team this year: Donovan Boner, Alec Burress, John Cave, Greyson Greene, Kendra Robertson,
Josie Rogowski, Jack Rominger, Trevor Scroggins, Casey Seitzinger, Ethan Vansickle, Calvin Weber, and Caleb Zupancic! They will work with Mrs.
Knapp and Mrs. Griffis to prepare to represent ICIS on February 21st at the district competition! Good Luck!
In December, ICIS will be collecting canned goods for our annual canned food drive. Each student and staff member is challenged to bring in
10 cans each to help our grand total GROW with the potential of over 4,000 items to donate locally in our community! We will celebrate our
canned food drive with a pie in the face celebration at the end of the month! The student from each classroom with the greatest total donated
will participate. Also, the top class in each grade level will earn a popcorn party!
Wishing you well ~ Andrea L. Perry, Principal aperry@nhj.k12.in.us
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

9

3

4

3rd Grade
Christmas
Program
@7:00

4th Grade
Christmas
Program
@7:00

10

11

Art Club (A)
3:00-4:30

Art Club (B)
3:00-4:30

Robotics Club
3:00-4:30

Robotics Club
3:00-4:30

5

Early Release

6

Science Bowl
3:00-4:30

7

8

14

15

Video Club
3:00-4:30

12

Early Release

Student
Leadership
Meeting
3:00-4:30

13

Science Bowl
3:00-4:30
Video Club
3:00-4:30

Robotics
Competition @
Triton Central

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

Early Release

Science Bowl
3:00-4:30

End Quarter
& Semester

https://bitsbox.com/

https://www.tynker.com/

Bitsbox is the gift of coding.

Tynker empowers kids to become makers.

** A new coding concept every month

** 7 beginner courses

** Perfect for curious kids 6 to 12 years old

** 100+ guided tutorials to build projects

** Kids' apps work on real phones and tablets

** Stunt Pilot - Drone programming course

** Unlimited email help with any subscription

** WeDo Coding - Lego programming course

** Free separate coding accounts for siblings

** Minecraft Modding course (Pocket Edition)

ICIS 4th and 5th grade students recently
participated in a drawing and coloring contest
sponsored by Downtown Indy's Circle of Lights. We
are thrilled to announce that one of our 5th grade
students was chosen as one of the 5 winners in
this statewide contest. That student is Rhiannon
Cravens! (Special thanks to Mrs. Lehman for
providing this exciting opportunity for our students
in art class.)
Rhiannon's artwork was chosen from well over
1,000 entries submitted from all over the state. As
a winner, Rhiannon will receive a check for $529 to
be deposited into a College Choice 529 Direct
Savings Plan plus she will also receive additional
gifts courtesy of several Circle of Lights sponsors.
Along with the other 4 winners, Rhiannon appeared
on stage on Friday, November 23rd at Monument
Circle as the Circle of Lights celebration started
with the lighting of the tree.
Congratulations to Rhiannon on a job well done
and receiving this very prestigious award!

